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A BLOODY RIOT IN ALABAMA.

Two Men Shot Dead and Six Badly
Wounded.

THREE INJURED WILL DIE.-

A

.

I'ltclicd Itattto Itctivoon I'Mrninr '
Alliance Men and ClilxetiR of-

tlio Town of Ilollion I'rc-

clnUntctl
-

Ity n lint IIend.-

A

.

Pat til l'rny.H-

OSTOX
.

, Oct. 15. A special from Atlanta ,

On. , says Uio Alllnnco man hiivo taken pos-

session
¬

of tlio town of Wotheji , Ala. , to re-

slst
-

the lloonso tax. A riot , in which two
loading tncn were killed , is In progress. Two
town ofllrluls hnvo been tnortiilly wounded
nnd a dozen others wore seriously hurt.-

'I

.

lin KnutH In tha Canu ,

ATLANTA , Gn. , Oct. 15. The Constitution' *
cpoclul correspondent sends the following
facts regarding the ulTruy nt Dothon , Alii. :

J'ho fnrmor ' iillinnco of Henry county es-
tablished

¬

ii warehouse nt Doihen-
.'Iho

.

town nuthorltio * endeavored to collect
license fees from their dnij'H-

.To
.

test the law , Ocorgo-
Strmircr , manager of the warehouse ,
clrovo a rtriiy hlmnolf .yestcrduy and was ar-
rested.

¬

. '1'hu nllluncj men ultomlod the
trlul In force , and IJ. fctringor , 11 rohitlvo of
George , quarrelled with the marshal nnil
nourished a knife in tils faco. '1'liis started
tlio trouble. A fiiblludo of shots followed ,
during which George Stringer nnd .loft
Walker , of the ulliiuico forces , fell dead ,
nnd Peter Tnw, Gruen StrltiRcr nnd U.
Stringer wore seriously wnumlod. Marshal
Oonlnocs , Deputy M.irslml I'owcll and n
townsman named U. Craddock wore
uiortnlly wounded.

1 ho terror which roljjncd during the rc-
mnlndcr

-
of tlio day was Indlscrloable , and n

renewal of the hVht was looked for hist
night , but all is now quiet. The fin-more
now claim the townspeople treated tnotn
wrongfully, nnd that the riot wus inevltablo
under tlio provocation Riven.-

A

.

ItOAl ) TO YANKTON.

Good 1'rf snoots For a Northern Con-
nection

¬

I'Nir Unialin.-
Nior.UAitA

.

, Nob. , Oct. If! . | Secial| ) to Tin :
UBI : . | Tun HKI : correspondent , had during
the Dust summer promisud n connection-with
Omaha before the end of the year. That
promise now looks n t if it might bo lulflllcd ,
providing no unforsccn event occurs to mur
the prospect. The citizens hero have loft no-

Btoncs unturned , and the Into decree oC the
supreme court reverting the grade of the
Chicago ,, Milwaukee & St. I'.iul rnilroad
company , together with other lands , to the
original owners , has ut last brought relief in
the Nlobrarn & Sioux Heservntlon railway
company , thu articles of which appeared in-
TIIK HF.U during the past week-

.It
.

proves mnro than n paper rnilroad , nnd
the county commissioners to-day called for n
special election to bu liehl in November to
vote $3,000 bonds for Niobruru precinct. The
company ugrccs to construct and operate
the roud in connection with the Fromont.
Elkhorn k Missouri Vnllu.v road , which now
terminates at Vwdlgris , twelve inilrs dis-
tant

¬

, in consideration of the above utnonntof
bonds , right of way and depot ('rounds at-
Kiobrarn. . ' 1 Ills assurer Omaha of thai much
dcsiroJ outlet It has been crying for , nnd
there is now no excuse for Omaha's efforts to
roach out Into tlio Dakotns for now territory.
Omaha , however , has much prejudice to
overcome as far as Niobrara itsell is con-
cerned

¬

, for the succcssiof thiscntoriirino has
been entirely local , and tlio people feel that
Omaha , outside of Tin : Uii: ! , has not lifted a
finger for the relief of this section-

.IloUb'M'ies

.

' ut Krcinont.F-
IIKMONT

.
, Nob. , Oct. 15. [ Special Tola

gram to Tun linti. ] Last evening tictwcon-
C and GK: ! ) two burglars entered Ku 1'ratt's
Jewelry store , on Main street , while the pro-

prietor
¬

was absent at st'pper , and stole about
5500 worth of goods , consisting of gold and
silver watches , gold rings , etc. The thieves
entered by u rear door and were escaping
when discovered. No detlnito clue. '

At 0y5: lost night D. 1. Cox , an Oregon
nliocn man , was enticed away from tlio Union
Pacilio dopyt a short distance , held up and
robbed of $120 in money and a gold watch
valued nt 500. The robbers , of which tliero
wore two , are niiincd Wilbon and Hccvos.
They have been hanging around town for a-

week. . They arc thought to bo llio same
men who rolibod 1'rutt's Jewelry store.-
Kvory

.
ertort is being umdo to effect their

capture.

I'olltlalniixYnrlcini ; tin ; liulinns.P-
ENPKII

.
, Neb. , Oct. 15. | Spr cinl to Tim

UCK.J Thurston county politics are now at-

fovcr heat , and the manner in which the wire-
worucrs arc pulling and hauling and slobber-
Ing

-

over poor Lo , in order to sccuro nis
vote Is not only amusing but decidedly dls-

qustlug
-

to the more respcctablo ) orton! of
the whites. It is now quite generally known
that HO mo half dozen different reds of the
respective tribes have bcon olTorcd tlio snmo
doputyahip i'i the event of the success of a
certain candidate for political preference-

.Today
.

n feast was tendered the Ornnha-
nnd Wlnncbajro Indians by the republican
politicians , and both tribes mot together ,
llllnd themselves full of roast hcof and listen-
ed

¬

to the rip-roaring speeches of prmso of
the "noblo red man" nnd tales of horror re-
garding

¬

the treatment tin has received at the
hands of the treacherous democrats.

The ; C.i-nnit IICHIKO I. O. O. l
GUAMI ISLAND , Nob. , Oct. 15.Special(

Telegram to Tun JJnii.J Tlio encampment
of thu grand lodge , I. O. O. F. of Nebraska ,
is being bold in ttiis city. About nvohundrei
members nro present , among them Ucattc ,
(jrand master , Samuel Cloy , grand treasurer ,
D. A Cline , ( i ru ml secretary , and n number
of other prominent men of the utato. I'o
morrow ut 10 a. in. the annual session ol
the grand lodge will convene nnd continue
until Saturday. The Daughters of Hcbucca
will hold tholr nicotine : on Thursday. Among
ttio prominent ladles nro Mrs. Itunnott , Mrs.
Wright and Mrs. Armstrong , of Oinalm , and
Mrs. Iloagland , of North I'liitto. 'J'ho hotels
nro crowded and delegates uro arriving on-
ovcry train. _

Ilo-ilrloi ; Overrun Tlnovos.-
UuATiiioii

.
, Nob. , Oct. 15. fSpcciul Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : liiii : . ] The city Is just now re-
ceiving

-
an annoying visitation from sneak

thlovcs. Several prlvnto rooms ulong Cour
street were rained Yesterday during the
temporary absence of tlio occupants , ami i
quantity of clothing ami other valuable
uric-a-bruo taken. In the suburban dlt-
trlcts the thieves confine thoniselvoe to rob-
bing

¬

hen roosts and clothes lines.

Trio Itoit at llrnlnnril.-
niui

.

Aim , NOD. , Oct. 15. fSnoclal to
THE HKK. ] Tin : SU.NIUV Ur.i ! now reaches
ISralnnrd , nearly one hundred miles from
Omaha , on the morning of Its publication
As thin town bus no Sunday malls this great
enterprise in greatly appreciated , and the
paper itcsorvcs an increase in patrouuge.-

A

.

I'urin Ilon in IMiinilrrfil ,

UCATIIICK , Neb. , Oct. 15. ISpeci'il Tele-
gram to Tin : HBB , ] Tbo promises of Ed

jrft Leonard , a leading farmer living six inilo
southwest of tins city , wororaldodby ttiiove
Sunday during Iho ubsonoo of the family n
church , nnd a quantity of harness and otho
valuable proixjriy taken.

Taken to the Ilefbrm School.-
KeuuiBKi

.ftI CITV , Neb , , Oct. 15. ( Specla
Telegram to Tiiu HUE. ] The local cams
of Lewis K Gornhardt , the youthful burglar
uod jail bronkor , ivns ended to-day by tuklui-
nI trip to the reform school In company wit
Sheriff Wlllumn.-

A

.

DwHIIni ; Destroyed
DAKOTA OITV , Nob. , Oct 15. fSpoclnl Tele-

gram
¬

to Tut : Ucn.J Tie| dwelling house o-

M.. Do Luughroy wua burned to the grouni
yesterday evening. Tlio lire wau caused b-

.u
.

defective Hue. The building was only par
tUlly Insured ,

Beeoham' * 1'llmcnro bilious an 1 iitrrxu ill

WOMAN'S flUSSlONAUY UNION.-

JTlio

.

Anniinl Cotiroutlnn nt St-

.Avcnun
.

Con rRantumnl Oliuroh.
The annual session or tlio Woman's' Mis-

sionary
¬

Union of Nebraska boann last nlgt.t-
n the St.JMnry's Avenue Congregational

church. The exercises wore simply prelimi-
nary

¬

, nnd will bo followed to-day nnd to-

morrow
¬

by the business proper.
After the mual religious exercises nnd the

nvocatlon , Mrs.V. . 11. Hlgglns , of this city ,

welcomed the association to Omaha In a brief
nddrots , which was responded to by Mrs. 0.

Dean , of South llcnd , n Indy well Known
.o Nebraska people , nnd ono who has been
identified with church work for years.

The pastor , Ilov. Willurd Scott , then do-

.Ivcrcd
-

a most oloqucpt address on the origin
nnd progress of the church , nnd the intro-
duction

¬

Into America of this particular sect.-
Thcso

.
addresses wore interspersed with

excellent mttslo rendered by u quartette con-
sisting

¬

of Miss Gcorglo iloiiltor , Mrs. Day ,
Messrs. Northrop nnd Franco.

The nltnr and railing wore hnndnomoly
decorated with beautiful cut flowers and
vines.

The Woman's Missionary nssorlatlon Is
composed of two branches , one of which Is
devoted to homo missionary work nnd the
other to foreign missions.

The exorcises last night wore Introductory
to both-

.Tooay
.

will bo devoted to the work of the
Home Missionary union of Nebraska. The
exorcises will commenceat U n. in. and con-
tinue

¬

during Iho afternoon nnd evening ,

The onicera of Iho homo union nro : Mrs.-
T.

.

. H. Louvitt , of Lincoln , president ; Mrs.-
L.

.

. F. Uorry , of Fremont , secretary ; Mrs-
.I'o

.

ry , of Crete , treasurer.
The morning session to-day will bo devoted

mostly to routine business , the reports of-
tlio various olllccrs , address of the president ,

election of olllccrs for the ensuing year , oto-
.At

.

the nftcrnoon session Mrs. C. H. Tain-
tor

-
, of Chlcugo , xvill deliver an interesting

iddrcHt on the xrork of the Congregational
union , nnd Miss M. A. Hand , of Chicago.
representative of the Now West Educational
commission , will address the assembly on
the subject of Christian schools in the otato.

Tills evening the Hov. . ) . L. Mallo , of this
city , will deliver nn address on the theme ,
"How to Interest Our Young People In
Homo Missions , " nnd Mrs. Tnintor will
speak on the need of woincns' unions. .

To-morrow will bo dovotcd to Uio work of
the foreign board. The oftlcurs of this
uoard nro : Mrs. Gco. W. Hall , of Omaha ,
president ; Mrs. ' IV. JC. Uosworth , of Trenton ,
secnnnry ; Mrs. Smith , ofKxotor , treasurer.

The morning session will bo devoted to
business and to receiving greetings from the
Michigan , Missouri nnd Iowa branches.-

In
.

the afternoon addresses will bo deliv-
ered

¬
by Mrs. I'huin , Mrs. J. G. Morrill.tof St.-

Louia
.

, .Mrs. I'eck , u missionary Justretdrood
from China , and several others.-

Ur.
.

. Tlialn and I3r. Duryca will deliver ad-
dresses

¬

nt the evening session.
During nil the exercise * of the society

muslo will bo furnished by the church choir
and by soloists.

The ladles of the church will servo n lunch
in the church parlor * nt mlddny.

Delegates from all pints of the state will
bo present and the exercises will bo public-

.AMIJSKMUNTS.

.

.

Mr. William II. Crane repeated his tri-
umph

¬

last night nnd entertained another
very largo audience at Hoyd's opera house-
.Today

.

, nt the matinee , "On Probation"
will bo given for the Inatttme , nnd this even-
ing

¬

Mr. Crnno will bo seen In the grand
double bill , playing the part of an old
French , sellish nnd vain father , In "Papa-
Perrichon , " the original of which was played
with great success at the Comedy Fran-
calse

-
, in Paris , tinder the title of "Lo Voy-

ngo
-

do Monsieur Perrichon. " This is n pure
comedy in two acts based on the motto :
" inako our friends , not by obliging
tiiem , but by skillfully allowing them to
oblige us. " In "I'lio Ualloon , " a roarintr
farce comedy in three acts , the scene of
which is laid In u country doctor's ofllce in
Dover, England , Mr. Crane nshumes the
character of Dr. Glynn , a young medical
student , twenty-eight years old , and it will
bo quite interesting to see the star in two
such extremely opposite parts. Tlio engage-
ment

¬

closes to-night , nnd is followed by the
Inughingl-omcdy success , "Keep It Dark , "
beginning Friday evening-

."l
.

he Dear Irish Hoy" continues at the
Grand opera house-

.Arrostoil

.

Kor KiMl
Henry Tcmole , a laborer , was rfrrcstcd

yesterday alternoon ut the instigation of
Contractor Johnson , a sub-contractor for
Calluhan , who is doing some grading nt-

Thirtysecond and Lu.ivcnworth. Temple
was discharged yesterday morning , nnd ro-

colvud
-

a time cheek for & > , which was cashed
bv Callahan. Ho then wont back nnd told
Jnhnsnn Urnt Callahnn bad refused to honor
it until the regular pay day , and had uept it.
lie said he wanted bis money , whereupon
Johnson paid him. Upon learning the facts
of the cnso Johnson had him arrested , charg ¬

ing him with obtaining money under false
pretenses.

A n.'irn Itiirnod.-
A

.

barn bcloiiL'ing to W. lienttlc. in the
rear of thu house ot prostitution kout by the
notorious Mrs. Utirmistir , on Eleventh
street near Davenport , caught flro at 12:50:

last night from some unknown c.inse , and in-

n short time burned to the ground. Four
horses which wore inside were gotten out by-
a colored man who discovered the lire.

The Inmates of the housu were terribly
frightened and made a general stampede for
the street. Old and young courtezans Hocked
out in costumes moru scanty ttian elegant ,
and not until the hose was turned on them
did they retreat.

The loss was about $,"..0-

0.Detectives

.

Meet.
The State Detective association holds a

meeting In this city to-day. The association
will assemble at- the Arcade hotel. ,T. L.
Pound , of Lincoln , the secretary , arrived in
the city yesterday.

Stnolit Injured.IN-
WAXAVOUS

.
, Oct. 15. [Special Telegram

to Tim ItcK. | Ex-Congressman George W-

.Stcolo
.

, recently prominent as the probable
successor to ex-Commissioner of Pensions
Tanner , was nearly killed yesterday at
Marion , Ind. Ho was out riding with his
wife when the hnrso r.m uwuy , throwing
them both out. Each hud an arm broken
and is otherwise severely Injured , The iss
cane from instant death was nariuw. LJoth
are resting easily-

.Thn

.

Knil til' a VuriiMl Garner.
KANSAS CITV , Oct. 15. H. D , Gregg , Jor

many years private secretary to General
Snorldau when tno ecu oral had his head-
quarters

¬

in Chicago , nnd for so mo time n
department elurk at Washington and later i
auwsnupor writer nt Omaha, was sentenced
to thu iicnltuntiary yesterday tor live years
for horse stnullntr.-

A

.

Jl) tilliiry Hnl.cd.-
Oct.

.

. 15. The United Slates
government olllcors have seized the distil-
lery of FreiburgVorktiiu , ut Lynchburg ,

upon the ctiurgt ) of defrauding the Unltci
States by equalizing shortages from shrink'
ago bnforo the guavur measured the pack ¬

ages. The whisky ouizcd amounts to moro
than u million gallons.

Kini; 1'arnlvzud.L-
ISIIOK

.

, Oct. 15. It is ofllclally announce
that Iho condition of ttio king la critical. His
whole body Is iiaralV7cd.

Later The king U in extremis. The las
sacrament has been administered.

Will InvoullKiitn Ilia Aocounls.S-
T.

.

. JOSKTII , Mo. , Oct. 15. [Special Tele-
grum toTiiK Huu.J The county court will
to-morrow commence the Investigation o
the accounts ot T. U. Trice , ox-county col
lector , said to bo fOJ.OOO. short ,

Another Aluskn Apiiuliiliiiont.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, Oct. 15. The president to-

day
¬

nppolutod John S. liugheo , of G'allfor-
nia , United States district Judge for the dU-
trict of Alaska.

The Denver Lot lory Co. wnnt agonts.
Tickets , W cents. Address A. O. Uos3
& I'd. * Denver , Colo.

SOUTH DAKOTA LAWMAKERS ,

Assemblingof the First Legislature-
of the Now Sttito.

BEGINNING UNDER BRIGHT SKIES

Thousand * Witness the
of the Governor t'ottlRt-axv anil

Moody Nominated Hy tlio-
Kcpubtlcnn Cnucii * .

An AiioplclounP-
IEIIHR , S. D. , Oct. 15. | Spccliil Tolo-

jratn to Tun HUB. ] South Dakota's first
icgislntura was ortinnlzcd to-duynt 12 o'clock-
noon. . John lludd , of Edmonds , wus elected
ns temporary chairman of the nouso nnct J.-

W.
.

. Cone , of Urnlo , ns temporary secretary.
The republican Ciucns: just previous , after

n hard wrangle , decided for S. E. Younp , of-

Mlnnohnhn , and ho was clouted speaker
ngninst R. U. Hughes , the democratic mem-
uor

-

from Lawrence , by a party vote ol' 118-

LO 14. J. W. Cone was made chlot clerknnd
Nicholas Hotaliiif ; , of Uondlc , serRcant.iit-
nrms.

-
. >

In the sonata Tjloutennnt Governor
Fletcher called to order and P. A. Uurdlclc ,

of Yankton , was elected chtof clerk , S. O ,

Cmnminus scrgc.int-iH-arms , and. Hcv. Ed-
ward

¬

Drown , of Kingsbury , chnplnia-
.At

.

3 p. m , both houses bolng organized ,

the members assembled in front of the court-
house to witness the inauguration of the gov-
ernor

¬

, judges of the supreme court and other
state nlllcors. Tha day was warm nnu pleas-
ant

¬

, a typical nutninii day in Dakota. 'Iho-
onicorsotcct met under the balcony of the
:onrt house nnd In the presence of the assem-
bled

¬

thousands took tlio oath of ofllco und or
the constitution of South Dakota from Chief
Tustluo UarttoUa Trip , with the judacs of-
ho; court standing by. When the ceremony

wus completed cheers and huzzas rent the
nlr. South Dukotn was ut last fully equipped
for statehood ,

The Iccishituro took a recess until to-
morrow

¬

at 0 o'clock.
The headquarters of the different sona-

tiirial
-

cundhlatusnro packed with nion. nnd-
outsldo of 1'cttlRrcw, who is considered
safe , no one knows who will till the other
iluco, though belief strongly inclines to-

wards
¬

Moody. Ho is growlnc stronger each
hour.-

A
.

caucus of ropnbllcan members of the
legislature assembled to-night in secret ses-
sion

¬

to ballot for preference for sonutofs ,
but it Is doubtful if It will end before inorn-
luf.

-
[ . Until it is over tlio result Is uncertain.

There Is a well-founded rumor that should
Petlltjrcw he successful in the caucus his
forces will bo turned over to sccuro Moody * s-

nomination. .

The balloting for United Santos eenntor
will take place tomorrow-

.rittlirrcw

.

nnil Moody the Nominees.P-
IKIIIIE

.

, S. D. , Oct. 15 | Special Telegram
to THE UKK. ] Late to-night the republican
caiiQits of the republican members of the
legislature nominated 1'ettiprow and Moody
for Unitpil States senators , nud they will
bo elected by the legislature tomorrow.-
Kdgorton

.

and VYurdoll found themselves too
weuU nnd xvithdrcw in favor of the former.
The successful candidates have made big
speeches , anil bonfires nro now burning and
bands playing on the streets. All 13 excite ¬

ment.

sroitriNG.
Closing Shoot ot tno St-asoii of the

Omiihii Ciiin Club.
The Omaha Gun club closed the season

yesterday nftcrnoon with n grand wind-up
shoot on their grounds across the river. At
the last mealing of the club it was unani-
mously

¬

resolved to abandon the customary
full hunt , nnd adopt in its stead a target
shoot , the elected captain1) choosing upsides ,

nnd the losing side to defray the expense of-

n banquet to bo served nt the Millard.
There was a good attendance ac yesterday's
shoot , principally spectators , nnd after the
conditions of the contest were agreed upon
the captains , Frank S. I'aruieleo and John
Potty , ehnso up , and the shoot be'an.( The
conditions were llfty blue rocks to each man ,

eighteen yarus rise , five traps. The score :

r.vuMKi.in'd stiiu.
Hit. Miss-

.Parmc'lce
.. 41! 7

Brewer. 40 4-

Dunmire. 45 f-

iClarke. . II. 33 17-

llulett. 87 Si-
Worl'jy. ilO i.0

234 70-

l'CTTV'3 SIIIK.

Hit. Miss.
Petty. 43 8-

Ihiphcs. -10 10-

Ulurko , U. C. X'l 1-
7Krug. ill ) 14-

MvOrcor. M 18-

Ularltc , A. J. 40 10-

'J23 77
The contest was about the liveliest nnd-

closfBt that has ever tultcri place on these
grounds. The shooters wore wrought up to-
n high pitch , and each niilo fought for all it
was worth , ns the score attests. The sport-
ing

-

editor of TUB HII: : olllciatcd as referee.-
Tlio

.
banquet will bo hold at the MillurU this

evening. _
Win-IMS iho Ducks Arc.

Wild ducks of nil kinds are said to have
congregated by .tho thousands along the
Missouri river , eight or ten miles above Cal-
houn.

-
. _

Ttio "Yi'llow K ) V rs" Wind U | .
Tlio Lcfcvor Gun club will hold their

wind un shoot , Hfty blue rocks to the man ,

on the Gwin & Diinmire grounds across the
river , eco week from Tliur.-iduy next .

Oiiinn ID MO the hhuor.-
"Xestcrday

.
afternoon , during the progress

of thu Omaha Gun club shoot , n flock of
twenty or twenty-live pralrio chickens caino
sailing up the wind from tlio northeast , und
lighted within two hundred yards of the
trapi. The shooters nil grabbed their guns
ami tnnilu a break for the birds , but they
Hushed before any one got within shooting
distance , _

Thii Chnntniiin ol' thn World ,

C. WHudd , of DCS Mollies , und thu cham-
pion

¬

wing shot of the world , will make a
tour through Europe next summer , nnd ho
says that if any of the English , French or
German noblemen push him for n match nt
live birds ho will accommodate them. Hiultl
shut a 100 live bird match with Prank Klclux ,

the champion of Philadelphia , on Saturday
last for SuUOiiBl'lo , winning by the seora of-
S5to8t. . The birds wore nn exceptionally
strong lot , and n brisk wind was blowing ,

The conditions wore 27 yards rise , ground
traps , 1" guiiRO Runs , both barrcln , and eighty
yjrds boundary. Prank Parmoluo , of this
city , C. C. Williams , of Missouri Vulley , und
Cnampion Hudd will shoot r. match hern in
November , 100 Iho pigeons , for $100 u side.

Tom CominrH Oomlnj : .

Bam Mathews , the Australian who was to
have wrestled with Frank Robinson at iho-
ColUcum Saturday ninhl , has forfeited the
fJ."i ho posted , and skipped the trol-a-lot-u-
leo , Tom Connors , however, the champion
catuh-us-oatrh-can wrestler of America , ban
challenged Robinson to wrosllu him for (103-
a side und Robinson has accepted , naming
Tuesday evening , the " M , as the date for tlio-
mutch , and the Coliseum the pluuo. Con
nors is ono of the host known knights of the
mattress in the world , is the only man who
has downed Evan Lowls , and ho .will ovl-
ilentl.

-

uavo a Miup In Hoblnson , Connors
will arrive In Omaha Saturday ,

Thn i'olo
Manager Prince , of tha Coliseum , will so-

to St , Paul , Minneapolis , and Sioux City
next week fur the purpose of perfecting u
polo league , which is to Include these, cities
with Otunhu. Arrangements will bo nmJo
for four games a inbnth , at homo and
uuroud , for thu winter months-

.Tlio

.

Unknown Ones Wou.
Nod Heading , ttnsolulor uyker , left for

Sun FruucUco last night , to tube part la the

.

six day twelve hour race , which boffins thorn
rmxt Monday under tha auspices ot John J-

.Hardln
.

nnd Sonntor iMorgnn , ItcmltUfr has
been training for il'irco'weaits or more , and is-

In line condition , -

Tlio Ground * | -N r Ncx Ycnr.
There is lltllo (loubt now but whnt the

Omaha club will have now grounds next
Bonson. President McCornucK IB nbotit to-
cffuct n lease for n long sorlos of years for n
plat of ground within ton minutes rldo of
Fifteenth nnd Farnam.-

It

.

ASK HAI.U-

Ainoricnii Aanuclntlnn Itnce.-
Uy

.
beutlnir the 'Cblumbns team Sunday ,

llrooklyn clinched the American association
PcnnnnU The SU Louis Drowns have two
moro rnmcs; which they cnn play , to-day nnd-
tomorrow , but if they should win them both
they will yet bo three points behind the
Urldeproomii.

Following Is tlio standing :

Played. Won. Ust. Per CU-
Hrooklyn 1 7 03 44 . .078-

SU Louis 104 W 44 . ( ITl!
Athletics 1 1 74 63 .MX )

Clnclnnnll 1 S 75 03 . .51)-

1)Unltimoro
) )

ISM 70 04 . (KM

Columbus 18'J tlO 78 .434
Kansas City..lilt W 83 ,40t
Louisville 11)7) S7 111 . .IPO-

CINCIS.VATI , Oct. 15. Hesult of first
pnmo.
Cincinnati 3 8-

St. . Louis. . . . . . . ! 01000100 3-

Hesult of second game :

Cincinnati 0 0 t ) 00010 0 1-

St.. Louis 0 1001QOOO2Pnn-
.xpuu'iiiA , Oct. 15. Ucsultof to-day's

game :

Athletic 1 0280311 * JO
Baltimore 1 00010000 3

Game called on account of darkness.-

NKW

.

Vouic , Oct. IS. The defeat of the St.
Louis Drowns to-day at Cincinnati malcos it
impossible for that club to win the cham-
pionship

¬

, nnd the season closed to-day.
Brooklyn wins the ponnant. The olub re-
turned homo to-day and was woloomud by-
an outhusiastio crowd.

THE fc.l'li.EU. KING-

.lintonln

.

CINCINNATI , Oct. IS. * The track was fair ,

the weather cool nnd the attendance Inrgo.
Summary :

Three-year-olds and upwards , oovon fur-
longs

¬

Daisy WoodrulT won , Atuos A. sec-
ond

¬

, Lizzlo L. third. Time 1 :

.Threeyear
.

olds and upwards , seven fur-
longs

¬

Ltttroll won , Clamor second , Re-
nounce

¬

third. Time 1 : ltl-

.Twoyearold
.

llllles , Ilvo furlongs Dolli-
kins

-

won , Lizzie C. second , Mira third. Time
1:0-
1.Threeyearolds

: .
and upwards , mile and a

quarter Nevada won , Liodorkrauz second ,

Carus third. Time -'J ill-
.Latonia

.

prize , handicap for three-year-olds ,
one inllo Hutriovo won , Hrandolotto second ,

Kuto Muloiioy third. Time 1:43 .

Two-year colts nnd geldings , tnrcotiunr-
tors

-

of a mile Prince Fonso won , W. G.
Morris second , Alt. Lebanon third. Time
1:17.:

.
_

iloroinn I'arlc Haccs.J-
EIIOMU

.

P.VUK , Oct. 15. The racing season
in this state closed to-day. The weather
was pleasant , the track heavy , and the at-

tendance
¬

fair. Summary :

Milo and ono-Klxtocnth Duplicity won ,
Eria second , Vurdee third. Time 1 ::57-

.bix
.

furlongs Uoroniino won , Eoliun sec-
ond

¬

, Bertha third. Time 1:11: %
Mlle nnd one-fourth Unn Flag won ,

Charlie Dreux second , Mazle third. Time
3:17.

Two-year-olds , fourteen hundred yards-
Successor won , Mary Buckley second ,
Cyulono third. Time 1 :2-t. '|'.

Ono ii'i'o' Volunteer II won , Fitzjames
second , Umpire third. Time 1:47.

Milo nnd one-s'ixteentn Raymond won ,
Prodigal second , 'BigBrown Jug third.
Time1:50.: .

MorriH *4terk Itncoo.
Mourns PAIIK , Oct. 15. The weather was

excellent , the attendance good , and the track
heavy. Summary :

Milo and ono furlong Bridgelight won ,
Dunbovuo second , Sorrento third. Time
3l: K-

.Twoyearolds
.

, five furlongs Express
won , Issaquonu second , Major Daly third.
Time 1 : UU .

Milo nud onosixteentltReporter won ,

Bridgelight second , Vivid third. Time
1:50: .

Ttireo-vear-olds , ono mile Qucssnl won ,
Holiday second , Cools t-ird. Time 1 ::40J .

Seven furlonira Gl ' ue won , Young
Duke second , Freedom .. .urd. Time ! : ! !) .
' Farewell ttivkes , two-year-olds , three-

quarters of a mile Civil Service won , Puns-
ter

¬

, jr. , second , Insight third. Time

Kuocs.L-

CXINOTOX
.

, Ky. , Oct. 15. The attendance
wus largo , the weather cool , and the truck
good. Summary :

Special stake , iotir-yeur-ohls nupotitlon
won , Wanita second , Governor Stanford
third. Time 3:11: %30clnss: , stake $.1000 Jack won , Geneva
S. second , Norval U.ird. Time 3:15.

2J4: ! class (unfinished on account of dark-
ness

¬

) Gypsy Queen won the second nnd
third heats and The Diamond first. Time
3:21: .

Two-year-old stakes ( unfinished ) Dr-
.Sparits

.
won the llrst and second heats. Time

Uncle Sam's ISilnontloniil I > f> jmrtmcn t.
The limp has evidently come when

the cducalional department of the Unit-
ed

¬

states should bo put upon a stronger
and brosuler basis , says a writer to the
New Kngland Magazine. It is til pres-
merely a bureau in the department of
the interior ; ami tlio bureaus of that
department have become; BO numerous
that it is perfcclly plain that some more
olllcicntdivuioti bhouUlatoaco boimulc-
.Tliis

.

bureau should be made u depart-
ment

¬

, to bo called the department of
education , and the chief olliccr should
bo styled the secretary of education.
His salary should bo the same us that of
the secretaries of all executive depart ¬

ments. lut! ho Khould not bo n member
of the cabinet. The ollico should bo in-

no bC'nso n political one , but should have
u pcririnuancy , like the olllce of the eec-
rotury

-
of the Smithsonian institute or

the librarian of congress. CotiRros has
no greater opportunity to elevate the
character of the whole people and to
render Htablo the republic than by nt
once putting tins bureau of education
upon a strong footing and granting it
such liberal supplies that it can do the
great work nssigupil to it with vigor and
success ; ana thir. country is to bo hearti-
ly

¬

congratulated upun the appointment
IM chief executive of the educational
department , nt this important timo. of-

bo broad and able a man as Dr. Harris.

Drawing Hoom Oiihlo Cur.
The Cable Car company , in Now

York , intend running a drawing room
car on their line to BCO if it will pay.
The car is thirty-two foot long , with
rounded enilB.nnil Will Beat twentyeight-
porous. . The windows are heavy plate
glass md blue blmdos with gold borders
hang nt each. The interior of the car
is llnishoil in birds-eyo maple nntl
French walnut. It is furnished with
cushioned Beats covered with dark green
leather. Sixteen of those aoiits nro
parlor chairs turning on pivots. Ton
of them nro placed at the windows up
forward , and the remainder extend
midway down through thocontcrof the
car. Two lamps of four burners each
are supplied with gas from two tanlca-
I'tmnlntr lon hwiso of the cur outsldo ,
Two radintpr gas stoves are supplied
from tlio same tanks , imU nro expected
to [irovo n neat und economical wny of
heating tlio car. Swinging doors at the
rear of the car are opened ami closed
with a lover by the conductor , The car
cost 1500. .Should it prove a success
iHteun foclwlhlie ndded to the next
ono ot fts kind. This oxteiibion will be-
UHotl us u Hnokln t fiir , and will bu B-
OarraiiL'cd ns to boi loscd in winter und
open in warm woather.

PAT'S' POLITICAL PURIFY ,

The Third Wnrd GouiioUmnn In the
Role of Hoformor.

THE UNION DEPOT PROJECT.-

Uoiitiltlnna

.

Under Which ttio People
Will Vote on tlio <, iicRtlon of-

Aldlria the Boliomo
Other Mnttura ,

Thn Council ,
' The features of the council mooting Inst
night "cro Mr, Ford's plea for political
purity , and the presentation of ordinances
on the Union depot nnd viaduct schemes.

The last named feature Is probably the
moro importantbut it did not create any-
thing

¬

llko the surprise that was occasioned
by Mr. Ford's Innovation. Ho presented it
In the form of the following resolution :

"That the committee on grades and grad ¬

ing bo iiiitructc.d to investigate by what
authority Michael O'Urlcn , a foreman under
the street commissioner, conld lay olt his
men last Friday to attend to the democratic
primaries with orders that if they did not
yofo a certain ticket they could not work
tiny more for the city."

Tlio resolution took the members of the
council so completely by surprise that it was
adopted without question. Mr. Ford ex-
plained

¬

his action to n reporter by saying
that on Friday the twelve men who were
working under O'Urlon wore laid off at 2-

o'clock und sent to the Third ward primary
election nnd told to vote ngninst Ford , or
they would not bo allowed to work for thecity any moro. Mr. ifnrd said ho was in
favor ot purity In politics , and ho wanted
the matter investigated.

The special committee on the union depot
nnd viaduct matters reported nn ordinance
in accordance with Its Instructions. "

The matter cumo up in llirco sections.
The first two ordinances Instruct the mayor
nnd Atvln Suundors to convoy to the Union
Pacific railway company nnil the Omaha
Union Depot company the right nnd title
to certain real cstato in the cltv.which nro to bo used for the
union depot and groudus. The third ordi-
nance

¬

provides for the submission to Uio
people at, the regular city election of the propo-
sltlon to donate ? 151)IOO) ( to aid ttio Union De-
pot company in the construction of the pro-
posed

¬

depot nnd viaduct ; the bonds to run
twenty years and to be issued when the Union
Pacific nnd U. & M. sign n $200,000
bond to build the depot and viaduct accord ¬

ing to plans nlready agreed upon ; also the
bond of tlio Union Pacific Railway company
In the sum of00,000 , agreeing to allow all
railroads centering nt Council Li lit Its to
hnvo access to the depot over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

bridge. The ordinances wore referred
to the committee on viaducts und the city at¬

torney.-
An

.

amendment to the building inspector's
ordinance was introduced and referred to
the committee on buildincs nnd property.
The amendment provides" that when thebuilding inspector shall declare the walls ot-
nny burned building unsafe , or that nny
building Is defective or dangerous from nny
cause, tlio owner or agent of such structure
Is liable to a line of not loss than$5 nor moro
than &l ) for each duy ho neglects to takeproper steps to remedy such defects.

Another ordinance amending the building
Inspection ordinance was presented , provid ¬

ing that hereafter Iho walls of all buildings
shall , bnlow the surface of the ground , bo
built of stone or brick laid in cement or mor-
tar.

¬
. Tlio ordinance also provides for the

character of the brick , sand nnd other mate-
rial

¬

for use in buildings , nnd that
no building hereafter , churches and
gram elevators oxccpted , shall exceed a
greater height than ninety feet above the
street level , unless built ot incombustible
material. The ordinance also provides that
uo frame building shall hereafter bo moved
unless worth 50 per cent of the original
value. The ordinance was referred to the
committee on public property nnd buildings.

Contracts were approved : With C. D.
Woodworth for curbing Twonty-llrst nvenuo
from St. Mary's avenue to Preston it Will ¬

iams' addition ; Twenty-sixth avenue from
Half Howard to St. Mary's avenue : Pleas-
ant

¬

strnet , from Cuminp to Hurt , nnd
Eleventh street from Nicholas to Clark ,
witli Colorado sand stnno ; with J. E Hiley
for paving Twenty-llrst avenue , from St-
.Mary's

.
' avenue to Preston & Williams' addi-

tion
¬

, with cedar block on sand and plank.-
On

.
motion of Mr. Wheeler the work of-

cradiuc Lake street was dlcontinued for the
season , the property owners differing as to
the grades desired.

The board of public works presented nn
abstract of the bids for paving Thirtieth und
Hiistol nnd other streets on which the
county commissioners have agreed to pay
the cost of intersections. Mr. Wneoler did
not want the contracts approved ,
us it was too late in the sea-
son

¬

to begin work. Mr. Kaspar urged
the approval of the awards so in to take ad-
vantage

¬

of the county's offer. Ho was afraid
that there was a string on the commission
ers' agreement to pay for n share of the
work , und the now board of commissioners
might withdraw it if tlio con-
tracts

¬

went over until next seaB-

OU.
-

. The contracts wore approved.
The city attorney's recommendation of a

reduction of Mrs Catherine Gentleman's
taxes was approved.-

'J'ho
.

board of education sent up a notice
that tlio city has not yet paid the board the
$ lOM7.nu awarded as damages for
tlio opening of Park avciiuo to-
Farnani Rtroot. The board intimated
that nnlnss tno canh or its equivalent was
not forthcoming the city would bo enjoined
from taking possession of the uroportv. The
communication went to the conunlueo on-
claims. .

The water works company asked the coun-
cil

¬

to postpone the paving of Thirtieth street
north of Spauldmg , as the company wishes
to lay a largo water main on that street. Ttio
matter was referred to the committee on
paving , curbing nnd guttering.-

A
.

protest against the proposed narrowing
of the grading of Jones street between Four-
teenth

¬

and Fifteenth streets to n width of-
olghtv foot , wni granted , nnd the street or-

dered
¬

to the full width of 1UO feet.
The lluo of the building occupied by tlin

Daily Tax List is too small for the purpose
for which it is used and tlio editor presented
a petition that a part of thu alloy bo donated
to the good of the cause for the puproso of
enlarging the Hue. Siiydor, Bedford , Lowry-
ami Ford wanted the request crantcil , and
after somu discussion it was referred to the
committee on streets and alloys and the
building Inspector with power to act ,

C. T. T. Smith's application for tlio posi-

tion
¬

of superintendent of tlio now city hall
was referred to the committee on publlo
property und buildings..-

Mr.
.

. Lowry's roiolution that till light wag-
Qns

-

and carriages bo allowed to pass over
the Klovonth street viaduct faster thun n
walk was adopted , and the city attorney In-

Hlrmslcd
-

to report the necessary amendment
to the otdinunco.-

Mr.
.

. Lo-ry offeie.l n resolution rescinding
thn recent action of the council to the effect
that no warauts for grading bo drawn until
after the llfty days in which the properly
owners have the privilege of paying the tax ,

have expired Mr. Lowry thought it ns
wrong to nave contractors wall fifty days
for tUolr pay after the completion of tholr
work , The resolution was rolorrod to the
city attorney.-

Mr.
.

. O'Connor offered n resolution that the
city clerk bo instructed to have signs painted
or printed to designate the place * of registr.i
lion in the various districts. The resolution
was opposed and defeated after a good deal
of discussion.-

Mr.
.

. Wheeler offered n resolution that Dr.
Ralph bo given a tlireo weeks' vacation and
? 7r , to enable him to attend 11 meeting of the
National Health association In Brooklyn.-

"X
.

move to irlvo him a year's leave of ab-
sence

¬

, " sold Ford ,
Davis , Wheeler and Hurnhum thought

that Omaha should bo represented at such
an Important meeting , and the resolution
was adopted ,

A motion of Mr, Kaspnr that a telephone
1m placed "in the dung xn) occupied by the
superintendent of plumping at the court
house" was referred to the committee on
public property aim buildings.-

An
.

ordinance was presented providing for
tfio appointment of n superintendent of the
now city hall at a salary of { 2,000 pur annum
and under I,000) bonds. It was referred to
the committee on puullc property und build ¬

ings.To
fill vacancies , W. L. Manila was ap-

pointed
¬

au | ervlHor of registration in the
Second product of thu First ward , and

Charles Ilnnnoo In the Second district of the
Fourth ward.

The claim of Ilynn St Co. , for Interest on
warrants for wort| donoiu 1SSS , was rejected
nt the recommendation oT the committee on
claims ,

The roportof the npprnlsoi-R assessing thednmngos for the opening of Twenty-second
street through K. V. Smith's addition to
Charles street nt flfl.fiOO , wns approved.

The city attorney's favornblo rcjMirt on the
the claim of D. 1. Soldon for $W, for work
done In grading an nlloy , was recommitted to
the committee on claims.

That vctiornbla chestnut , the ordinance
Krantlngtho . & M. the right to lay Its
trncki on Jackson street Jrom Ninth to Tenth
street , was again Introduced by Mr. Couna.
man , and , after nn unsuccessful effort by Mr.
Snyder to have it tabled was referred to the
committee nn viaducts nnd railways.

SOUTH OMAHA NI1WS-

.Tnolcloil

.

the R Man.-
A

.

young man , whoso name could not bo
ascertained , is said to hnvo attempted to
relieve nn old gentleman ot lili watch on-
Twentysixth street, whereupon the old but
vigorous gentleman seized un old boot , nnd ,
swiping the young man on the side of thu
head , laid open Uio'scalp to tno skull bone ,
causing nn ugly but not serious wound. The
young man , by the aid of confederates , made
good his escape ,

A Mtntstcrli.1 itcocjitlon.
The Indies of the Methodist Kplscopal

church hnvo arranged to tender the Rov-
.Mr

.
, nnd Mrs , David Murquotto n reception

in the church Thursday oveninc. The com-

mittee
¬

on reception consists of Mr. and Mrs.
12. M. Richardson , Miss Gertrude Glasgow
and Mr. N. H. Mend. After the reception a
lunch will bo served , for the preparation
and serving of which committees have been
appointed. All members of the congrega-
tion

¬

and nil persons' Interested are cordially
invited to be present.-

Th

.

A. O. 11. Jlnll.
Most careful nnd complete arrangements

hnvo bcon made for the entertainment and
ball to bo given by division No. U , Ancient
Order of Hibernians , Thursday evening in-

A. . O. H , hall , Rowley's block. Already the
committees have assurances of ono of the
largest crowds ever assembled In that hall.
Supper will bo served by Mrs. Annie Ryan.
The members declare they will maito it ono
of the social events in South Omaha frater-
nal

¬

socials.

Fraternal
Clerk Otto A. llusch has received word

from E. L. Roup , of Monroe , 111. , directing
the brothers in South Onuiha lodge , No.-

10W
.

, Modern Woodmen of America , to care
for their sick brother , Charles Rlehborotigh ,
unless Mr. l ichborough were ill from the
use of liquors , The landlord , as well as the
unending physician , say that Mr. Riclibor-
ough

-
, who is still very ill at the hotel

whore ho is being cared for by the Wood-
men

¬

, has not used liquors since arriving in
the city.

Noto-t Admit tlut'CIIy.
Daniel Rufferty has removed to Twenty-

lifth
-

street , near P-

.Mrs.
.

. Louisa Grainiii will build n small
cottage on Twentieth and D streets.

The hoard of education will hold n meeting
in the high school building Friday evening.

Harry S. Lane , the old man who sotno
dais ago in a demented condition wandered
oft' , has been beard from in St. Joseph.

Foreman Ronsb states jhnt the Q street
viaduct xvill be in condition for teams to
cross on Wednesday , and that the wont of-
Illlinc ; luiho approach will DO commenced at-
once. . The structure will be completed this
week.

About I'eonle.-
W.

.
. F. Lorcnzon , of Omaha , was visiting

South Omaha friends Tuesday.-
J.

.

. 11. Stout , of Charidon , Kan. , on his way
home from the cast , is visiting tils brother ,
Dan Stout.-

Mrs.
.

. 1. L. Fetter and Mrs. O. C. Goston ,
of Omaha , were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.-
N.

.

. W. Moun on Tuesday.
Miss Nora Golly , after a short residence in-

thii city , during which time she made many
friends , left yesterdcy to live in Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. E. M. Richardson has returned from
Lincoln , whore she placed her son , Muster
Frank Richardson , at school in the Vcsleynn-
university. .

Miss Monnio S , Hunt , clerk in Jtho post-
onico.

-
. Tuesday received word of tno serious

illness of her mother and ut once started for
Columbus , O.

JACK THE RIPPER IN FRENCH.-

A

.

Paris IMiiy in Which the Sir Chic1-
T

!

> lh ; Khtu L TnkiM Purl-
The lower gnulo of French iilny-

writrhts.
-

. who fas ton on the bonsations of-

tlio hour for the aubjcots of their plays ,
have found n couponinl and prolllnblo
tonic for dramatic treatment in tlio
murderous exploits of Jack the Ripper.
The play of "Jack I'Eventreitr , " which
is now being iiorformod at tlio theatre
of the Chateau d'Enu in Paris , is tlio
work of Messrs. Xnvier Kortratul'aml
Louis Clairian. As might bo oxpooted ,
a pln.y with sueh a hero is full of blood-
curdling

-
, double-distilled realism , but

the leading dramatic criticin Pans
Fraiioisqup Sureey considers it worth
attention in his theatrical clironirjuo in-
Tumps to the extent of two colugijiH.

The first poraonagowa nro intrbdnced-
to in tlio drama is Sir Kohinson Brown ,
chief of tlio Now York polico. That . w-

Iow York chief coiistuble should hnvo-
a titular preface to his niiino is only in
accordance with the peculiar knowledge
which a Fi'onchtimn hits of anything
outside of his own country. And what
moro natural than that Sir Kobiiibon
should go to study anil got points from
the magniliceiit nolicc syhtt-m in Lon ¬

don':1 It is not quito certain whether Sir
Robinson is sent by Now Vorkor by the
government , but the drnnmtiHts evi-
dently

¬

think Unit , in any ca o tliero is
very little in America ontsido of Now
York. Sir Robinson in particularly
anxious to know how Uir Slovens nmn-
tigcs

-
to arrest , try , and hung seven

criminals in as many days-
."It's

.

the simplest thing in the world , "
says Sir Slovens. "I have a pqniul of
girls in the force whom I pay to become
t.ho mistresses of the criminals and then
hand them over to us. "

"Very ingenious , " joinnrks tlio chief
of the Now York polico. ' *Jut! can you
always flml women to do the work. "

"I should Bay BO. See , hero is a list
of the names of the last seven criminals
hanged find of the women who caught
them. " And the thealrienl representa-
tive

¬

of Superintendent Murray took a
note of the names of the women and
their addresses. lie obtained other val-
uable

¬

information from Sir Stevens aim
then bade him good-byo.

Sir Robinson was not gone ten min-
utes

¬

when another visitor noiit in ills
card , which also bore the name of "Sir-
Robiiifcon Drown , Chef do la 1'olico do
Now York. " Another Sir Robinson is-

hhown in and isuoseribed asas a"Yan-
koo

-
tres rahloutun poiigrliichoux ( very

ugly and a little disagreeable , Sir
Stevens is naturally astonished at tlio
appearance of the duplicate Sir Robin-
son

¬

, but that gentleman says : "Jforu-
is the proof that I am the roul Sir Rob-
ijiHon

-
, " and pulls from his pocket a doc-

ument
¬

which establishes his identity ,
and explains the objects of tlio commis-
sion

¬

on which ho is sent "par le goiiv-
cniomont.

-
. " IIoalBOOxpluinsthat when

ho landed in England ho was by-

a "band of brigands. " who carried him
to a cave and stole his money and some
of his papers. It turns out now that
Sir Robfnson No. 1 is Jack , who is not
vet the Ripper , but is the chief of a sot
of thieves who "lodgo under Uio bridges
of the Thames. " It was BO von of his
squad that hud been captured by Uio
police and executed. Having ob-

tained
¬

the names * of Iho women
who acted as police bpios Jack de-

termines
¬

to boglii his career as the rip
per. As the piny iiroceudsono after an-

other
¬

of tile assassin's victims is seen tu

fall by his hand inn corner of the singe ,
nnd is carried across in full sight of the
nmlionco by two of Jack's "brigands. "
Jack loaves a Unifo sticking in each of
the victim ? , nnd bearing the words !

"Jack Iho Ulnpor. The others will hnvo
the sntno late. Tlio killing goes on
through ilvo oats. Some dritnkon
women , test children , and a milord tire
introduced , and other things , which
show that the nulhors , Messrs. Hutntnd
and Clairian , have iwulo a brilliant im-
iiglnnUVQ

-
study of social lifo in London.

They have always kept in view the fact
that they wore writing contemporary
history us well as melodrama , for the
average Parisian takes hlt idons of for-
eign

¬

countries from Iho stago. To the
credit of the dramatist , however , it
should bo added that they have been
realistic enough not to let the London
] > ilico catch Jack. Ho is shot by a luna-
tic

¬

who exclaims an Jai'k falls' "I liavu
saved old England ! "

ChnrnctcrlRtlcM of Dr. Iln'tnci.-
An

' .

entire want of reverence for
everything winch is not naturally and
rationally worthy of reverence is shown
bv Dr. Uolmos , nays a writer in the
New England Mngaxlno. The demo-
cratic

¬

characteristic of his mind mani ¬

fests itself every whore In his books ; and
it makes him a radical in religion , aa
it makes him a radical in moral convict-
ion.

¬

. IIo will not accept as true that
which has no other claim but antiquity ,
or that which has no other claim than
moro nulhorily. This tendency some-
times

¬

makes him too iconoclastic , and
it sometimes makes him strike too
heavy blows nt the narrow creeds of
men ; but it is a genuine part of Iho
man , and a part of his democratic
equipment. Ho will accept what is good
because it is good , but for no other rea-
son

¬

whatever ; and this .is the essence of
the democratic conception of man. At
the same time Dr. Holmes has a thor-
oughgoing

¬

faith in character as the
basis of all that , is manly. Ho does not
count men as of equal worth morally or
spiritually ; but manhood , wherever ho
finds it , and of wlmtovcr true quality ,
ho respects nnd honors , lie carries his
conviction of the worth of man hood so
far that ho says , "Wo may conlidently
trust that wo have over us a Doing
thoroughly robust and grandly mag-
niinimous. . " Ho will not oven boliovu
in Uod ns acting the tyrant or piuying
the autocrat.

Her llnhy Kuril in Court.-
An

.

interesting event occurred inTus-
tico

* -
Chipp's court room at Oyster Day

yesterday , during the hearing of the
Gilto-Choshiro case , says the Now York
Journal.

Minnie Oitto , the complainant in the
case , after being on the witness-stand
for some time testifying ns to her rela-
tions

¬

with Thomas Glu-shiro and Frank
Spicer , retired and was assisted to
Judge Chipp's private room , where she
became the mother of a bouncing girl.

Miss ditto nnd the infant were con-
voyed

¬

to the homo of the young woman's-
father. .

At the conclusion of the examination
Judge Chipp required Cheshire to fur-
nish

¬

? ; ( ) ( ) bail to await tlio action of thu
grand jury.

New Yorli'H Kiro HIII'MPH.
The New York lire department owns

and uses ; 5 ; > horses.

The Chlof Reason for the great snccos-
ot Hood's Knrsaparllla Is found In the artlcln-
Itsolf. . It Is M nrlt That Winn , nnil the fart
that Hood's Sursnparllln actually n voinpllsiH!

all that is claimed for It , lias given tills infill-
clno

-

a popularity and nile: greater than any
other fiar.-iaparilla or blood purlibr-

.Hood's
.

Sarsapnrllla Is Hold by elms-
gists.

-

. (1 ; Hlx for Ki. I'ropiinid by U , f. Hood &
Co. . Apothecaries , Jell , Alas.tilve it a-

trlul. .

CALIFORNIA
TillI: I AND O-

KDISCOVERIES !

SANTA sAIIE : AND s CAT ! R : CURE

For snlo by Gooriman Dr o C-

oCupiiiy

EXTRACT Uf M.Ai ,
I ''or ini | rovo'l nnd economic

cookery , nso it, forSouiH ,
und Miulu I ) hhrH. In flavor - ni-

niiU
-

dissolves per-
fectly

¬

clour In water. Makes ilo-

licious
-

Ucef Tea nnd keeps in all
climates for any length of lime.
1 Ib equal to '! ( ) Ibs of lean bucf.
Only bert guaranteed genuine

bv JijbtiiB von LieO -
lug and hour * hla -zg Ssignature in blue,1th-us.

, f. " m)


